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-CORN RETURNS OF UNITED KINGDOM.

COMPARATIVE STAT£mENT

'Of fte C'orn Retîtrns of lthe United K~qof lte
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WBUET.-It will be seen from the above returns
that our importe Of foreign wheat and foeur during
the twelvo montbs ended 31st Auguet Iast, amount-
ed to 7,405,409 qrs., Of wbich France contributed
nearly two-and-a-half million of qrs., being about

one-third of our entire receilpts ; the actual quan-
tities received from th-e varions countrieq, during
the period stated, being as follow :-Whcat, front
Russia <southern and northern) 1,968,010qr,
Prtïssia 1,220,918, Denmark and the Diichieq 9205.-
547, Mecklenburg 194,45~3, Hanqe '1'ovs 189.011,
France 1,098,869, Turkey an-d the Danubian Prin-
cipalities 104,273, Egypt 5,094, 'United Suites 2191,-
930, British North Americii2l,945, other Coucitries
640,031. Fleur (stated also in qrs.), from Ilinse
Towns 79,356 qrà., France 1,3 10,449, United States
74,677, British North Amnerica 19,9M,. other Cutin-
tries -71,634.

DISIIqFEOTANTS.
Polytechii Association of the~ A met-jeait

Iastitte.

Prof. Tilman introduced this sulbject, the regîl.
lar topic for the evening's discussion, int an.irtînle
defining the signification of the terrn, and enutuer-
ating ail the more valuible disinfectants nowv in
use. This class of substances shild not be regardee
as synonomous with thnise *dcic gents kn>wn
as deodorizers, for the diff'erence is e.qscntîi; ; tlir
latter may act as a palliative, or simply overpoiwor,
dissipate, or disguise the ga8eteus products a-rîin lg
from that which conistitutes the e:iu6e of' diseaýe,
while truo disinfectants attack and destroy the very
roots of the evil. Taking the four clemnents of the
ancients as the type of division uîtdîir whiuî 'to
rank the generally received di8infeetants, ive note,
under the first, that the soul is capable of' absorb-
ing indefinitely, injurious vîspors. This propeî-ty,
'possessed by porous bodies in general, i lield by
charcoal in a remarkable degree; for noL only dî;es
this absorb, but also, b'y bringing the particles into
close contact, it hastens decomposition.. Second,
water, as a solvent, removes the source of diease,
and, in connection with the soit and the air, consti-
tutes the grand disinfectant of nature. Third, ne
better parifying agent exiâts than a ptentiful
supply of pure air. Among the gases, chienine i8
the best known, whicb, cbemically combined witb
lime, bas been exteusively employed. Ail the
bleaching agents are aise disinfectants; ansong
these ozone is said to be the best. Suiphurous
acid bas, in ail ages, been used and highly valued;
iL acts as a deodorizer, and by iLs autiaeptic quali-
ties impedes fermentation. Pire, lastly, is akîw
lcdged as ons of the best disinfecting agents known.

The generally received theory assum ing the
presence of somes specific poison or deleteriotis
matters in the atmosphere, was disputed by Dr.
B3radley, who advanced a hypothesîs, supposinog
that malarions diseases are produced flot by any
specific poison in the atmosphere, generated fromt
decomposition of vegetable niatter or miasmatic
emanations of any kind, but froni a cause negative
in iLs charactor, viz., the want of the normal depu-
ration of the animal organism. The matters in
the buman body which hiaveserved their purpose and
bave become effete, must be regularly expelled, or
they act as a virulent poison within the system.
Free perspiration under the stimulus of heat or ex-


